Registration Process User Manual

Step 1: Get into the Anna University Website [https://www.annauniv.edu](https://www.annauniv.edu) and then click on the button "Alumni Connect".

Step 2: Then click on "Get Started".

Step 3: Registration using website login page.
Step 4: Choose the type of your Registration in the following window

Click on any one of the radio button depending on the category. That is, if you are an alumnus/alumna click on Alumni or personnel from a Corporate, click on Corporate or a current student, click on Current Students or a general public click on Others.

Then enter details required for this page and then click the Next button.

STEP 5: A onetime password is sent to your registered email ID. You open your mail and then enter the OTP in the following window.

After entering the OTP, click on the Verify Button. This will take you to the next window to enter the personal details.

Note: Alumni are requested to keep softcopy of the photo and a copy of any one of the certificate containing the roll number. The people under other categories are requested to keep softcopy of the photo.
Step 6: Enter your personal details as per the choice such as Alumni/Corporate/Current Students/Others and then submit.

Step 7: After approval, Alumni/Corporate/Current Students/Others can login by using login credential.
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